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ss 4250 yards Papcy Calicoes; dress and
S shirting pattern; mill lengths; 17c in

EEE "utl M8.; Mill! Erjd Sale price, 9y.c.

EEE ', Uableacbed Muslin, lSVgc
EEE 3950 yards 39-in- unbleached Muslin;
s goodi heavy wearing quality, regular

EE .price, 29c; Mill End Sale, yard,J5&c.

H ;
Pillow Tubing, 38c Yard i

EEE 2400 ya'rds 42-iri- Cabot Pillmv Tub- -

EEE iKi selling in most stores for 45c and
sss 55c j a ludiy Mill End purchase; yard,

i8c;' !

Twrkuk Towels, Each 29c
EEE 250 dozen; etra large size plain)
EEE white; heavy quality; soft finish; re- -,

rail at. 37c on today's market; each,;
(tni

H .'D?i62?y,c
3450 yards i Inches Wide; pretty

as, checks, andstnpe's .for; suits and chil-- "

as dren .dressesfjrfgwla'rjy 39c.,,

M Facy Perc.Us, 15c Yard

EEE 'SW? yard faiiW'Dress, and Wrapper
s iRercalcs';, ' nea '.tr,'PT?' lhd. figures;
SEE liglht and gray grounds.:below vhole
ESS i'nlej yn'driSA x
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It's the J3i0
Sale That
You Know
All About
at

GfflMKP)
Toledo's

Un-

derselling

Toledo,

Begins Next Monday, Feb. 1 0
It's Just the Sale That Everybody Has Been Waiting for. Wait No Longer! 1
A Sale That Offers a "Mountain" of Good Dependable Quality Merchandise at Prices That Mean Handfuls of Savings for all Who CARE. TO
SAVE AT ALL. Toledo's Peerless Semi-Ar.nu- al Bargain Event That Will Force Prices Down and Down, and Crowd "The Big Store" With S
Thrifty People from Miles and Miles Around. In Genuine Money-Savin-g This Sale Surpasse 5 Any Event of the Past or Present, and any Is
Promise for the Future. '

, SEE!

After all the wonderful merchandise we have bought for Toledo's Real
Mill End Sale has been unpacked and marked, and after a careful in-

spection of the values, we feel mighty proud to offer them, for we know
that they will arouse a fever heat of enthusiasm and expectation among
the people of this entire section, who are tired of .high prices and the
various explanations for them, and are looking for relief. For here are
bargains that speak for themselves so emphatically bargains so gen-

uine (like diamonds or pure gold) that no amount of talk on our part
can add to their lustre. '

Some stores jump from one sale to another as though they were cross-

ing a river on floating cakes of ice. "Sales" based on hot air, (and the
hotter it, is, the thinner it is) '"sales" based on seeming "terrible re--

Yes, Toledo's Real Mill End Sale is a sale for the Benefit of the Public
a sale for the benefit of All the People who are tired of high prices and
the various explanations for them, and are looking for relief. It is(not
for the benefit or amusement of any traveling individual. It is a sale
to make thousands of friends for "The Big Store" and bind closer the
thousands of friends we already have.

Toledo's Real Mill End Sale is based on merchandise bought at spe-

cial low prices and sold for cash at such low Mill End Sale prices that
competition is simply out of the question. This sale is arranged and
conducted exclusively by Tiedtke's( own organization. The men and
women who buy these bargains and offer them to you are. here now
they will meet you face to face and make good every promise. They
will be here after the sale is over.

taken in home newspaper to to indicate the vc to

Watch Toledo for new hundreds

high on table counter FOR V, ';. lA 7; '

Dress Ginghasis, 30Vs,c Yard
32 in. beautitui ana
stripes; to 10 lengths; cost?
45c and 49c in full bolts;

30y2c. ..... . .

High Grade Dress Silks,
and weaves;

all beautiful 'colors and
combinations. (UUier stores ass 411,17

for same

Fruit Lonsdale Muslin,
'

m and Mu-
slin, bleached;

bought famous brands. (Sells
elsewhere for 35c and 39c), yard
wide; (limit 20 yards), yd.

Fancy Outing Flannel, 20V8c
Heavy quality light and checks
and stripes; selling elsewhere for 32c
and 35c. yard.

58-i- n. Table Damask,
Bleached Table 'Damask, inches
wide; toeavy quality, beautiful

ourselves cannot,
today at the

Girls' Dresses
plaid) stripedand plain ging-

hams; ne.atly .trirnrned,
"sizes; $1.49 sellers; Sale,

97 r;"- -

Girls' for' $2.99
Rubberized; neat checks and plain

. colors; pockets,. coftyertibfc
'collars; '5 to 14, years:

$2.99. '

Skirts for $2.96
All and poplin;
black, nobbv plaids; and pockets,
instead of and $3.96.

Satin Petticoats,
lustrous satine, corded

tucked flounce and ruffle; black,
colors, Persian figures and 99c

Bungalow Dress. Aprons,

Percale Bungalow Aprons,1
retajl .for.$1.50, collar,

patch pockets j all shades;
99c.

New Spring, Waists,

new Spring Waists; dozens
pretty styles;. plain white voiles',' or- -'

gandies, striped dimities; special,
99c.

Child's School Hose

Double and toef yvide.leg; fast
black: a few defects hardly no-

ticeable; 16c.

Women's Hose,

BJack or white, good grade smooth
' "yarns ; Very'durably made; all

perfect; bargains

Men's Sateen, Shirts, $1.05

Men's' fine aualitv 'Shirts,
fesiflW fo" tfVtC'f regular

iuuc cYcryjYJiijfC none v ucuiqij
only. $1.05.

We' thousands four-pag- e newspapers section wonderful

'write jjoitaJ cardand we . Toledo: )iew gale bargains

Great

Store.
O.

l

ductions" pricco that high all reason in ihe first' pk'c'e - s
"sales" noise and bluster, clever writing and v.r:ny sayings, vhere
you have to be a detective to find the bargainc. " , '.

Such sales mean little, except that the stores holding them are ready
to take the people's jood money in exchange for a odds ancS eds;
and left-ove- rs that they want to at as high prices as
Such "sales" are necessary here. Our cask-fcrjyin-

g,' strictly
selling policy, no rent to pay, no fancy, expensive frills store-keep- -;

ing, keep OUR prices down where they belong very day. But wheri"
Toledo's Real Mill End Sale comes along people recognize it 'on sight" .

as the REAL THING,, for it ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT from J
these so-call- sales.. ,w ,.

. . : '.EEE

S

v..:..:,'
ifor :':,-- . Z..?as

If we were incapable 'conducting this business purselvesaand)l(et0
a crowd) were compelled to the store to a
turer and auctioneer-- at $500 a day to flatter and hypnotize you into !f
buying, we would have to add this expense to prices, and aucri'Ibw 3EE

Mill End Sale pricey would be the question. What they 1
must be require such frantic and expensive efforts to sell them!
No, no Real Mill End Sale are the kind thaVSELLy.i
THEMSELVES. Ouronly concern will to wait on the eager cre-wej-s

fast enough. For Toledo's Real Mill End Sale will offer good depend--. JS
quality merchandise that WANT at prices lower, rr.ostj.p

cases, than other stores would have to pay for equal qualities. !
Tlie Table is Sprbad! The Bargain Banquet isa&yj5tkJ&;p

mirse with savinps.. .'od

These are Just Examples of MiW Eri&SqJe Bargains
Wc have this pace your announce the coming of this sale and importance of-.th'-e sayings. .But cannot"1 begin wlioleio"ri'.'-'E- S

the newspapers every day Mill End bargains that go sale every day. We. can mention-her- e only few .of tHat y'du Willfind .pHedS
every and in every nook and corner of "The Big Store." INSTANCE: ',:

wide; piaias
yard

Mill End
Sale,

78c
u.in. wide! satin taffeta

pure silk;

qualities.)

and 25c
Lonsdale

full your grandmother
these

25c

dark

Mill End Sale,

44c

floral
designs; buy it,

Mill End Sale price, 44c.'

for 97c
Good

2to year
Mill End

Raincoats

,slash belt,
way under-price- d

Women's

wool serge navy and'
belts

$5.95 $6.95

99c
Fine wide and'

dust
dots

99c
Dress

usually large
wide belt,
only

99c
211

.very

16c

heal
mill

Mill End Sale,

Pair

finish
great Mill End

uUc.

black satecri
H7J1 $1.69
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Men'i Wed Socks, 35c Pair
Men's plain p natural gray-socks-

;

heavy' and medium; sizes 10 to ll1;
50c, 59c, 69c grades; Mill End Sale,
35c

Boys' Serge Panto, $1.00
Lot of 300 pairs blue serge knickers;
full cut; sizes to 17 years; $1.50 to $2
eis.where; Mill End Sale,. $1.00.

$3 and $4.00 Corsets, $1.77
Pink and. white cbutil, and
back laced,' jmedium, low
bust; 6' hose 'supporters; not all sizes

each style) but all sizes in the lot
-$-1.77,

Women's' Shoes Only $2188

Black Vici kid, dull kid, gun metal and
calf; lace models; good cloth tops;' $4
to $4.50 regularly; Mill End, $2.88.

Women's $6, $8 Shoes, $3.77
Mostly all leathers, all new and,
heel shapes; ,eyery pair full guaran-
teed; not all Bizes of each style, but all
sizes in the, lot.

Men's. Work Shoes, $227
Heavy brown calfskin; lor all

or racrory airir
proof bejlows tongue: sewed and nail-
ed soles; save a dollar.

Hair Pins, Bundle, lc,
Bundle of. fine enameled wire Hair

crinKieu or srraignt;
sizes;. End Sate, bundle, lc.

have Mailed many of ,big throughout this telling more'atout' this 'Mill

b will U glatl mail you ..one. sajeji the Bewptpersi for Mill End

were
of

all'
lot

get rid possible.
not cas.hxp

of

turn over

out bargains
jj

Toledo's bargains

you

vour

I'thc

Sale

lack,

front laced
,a'nd' high

great
outaoor wor; sewca,

assorted
Mill

Crochet Cotton, Ball, 8i2c
M. C. Mercerized Crochet Cotton

for all crocheting, purposes; white' and
ecru; all numbers; per ball, 8'c

9x12 Ft. Rugir $16.85
Superior Brussels that you couldn't
buy of any' wholesaler under $20.00;
all grand and perfect; Mill End Sale,
$16.85.

Big Rugs, $19.50, $22.50
1154x12 feet size; Alex Smith's; solid

'long-weari- seamless Brussels, $27.50
and $32.50 on today's market. Mill
End Sale $19,50 and $22.50.

9x12 Axminsters, $24.35
Also heavy seamless 854x10 & feet;
thick, Kflooth nap quality; a bigger
saving than you had hoped for even
in T,HIS sale.

Filet Panel Curtains, 66c
2'Jtj yards long; select

patterns; sell for $1.25 regularly;
Toledo's Real Mill End Sale, 66c each.

Cork Linoleum; 44c Square Yard
MU lengths genuine cork body Lino-
leum; yards wide; light ami dark;
costs $1.25 off rolls; square yard,
44 V'C,

Simpson Silkolines, 15c Yard
2,000 yards Simpson's fine silky Silko-
lines; light and dark; wholesale 'price
01) bolts is 27sC Mill End, yard, 15c.

j?Wc .tfcjftkNUe; but' whenever you comei your savings fw'asdre thatt'Kpay-thxpeHseo- f your.lripi TIeki,v,r' --si
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Sample Curtains, 25c Each ' j

35001 traveling men's, Samples ? 9ace'
trimmings, insertions and '.for:' as
aoors ana sashes.;.MiLl.End.eacb,.25c SS

Ll Plaid BUnketi,-$2.9-
8 Pairi VS

Wool nap jjaid pure a

double bed size"; no uch, h'larikejVhVel EEH
been offered uiider$4;75'eleVhere;. as

Woolen Auto Robes, $3,45 '
Storm-proo- f, heavy warm plaids' that SE5 '

elstnvhere . , t, EE:
A Horse Blankets, $5 ones', $2.95. '

Pure Aluminum Ware, $1.49 E
Rice Boilers, Coffee Percola-- . EEE
tors, Preserve Kettles, Sauce. Pahs; EEE
Double Roasters, etc.; choice, $1.49. ' S

Swift's Pride, 5 Bars 25c H
Five bars Swift's Pride Laundry Soap EEE

worth 27c wholesale; 1 lot to a
ustomer in the Mill End Sale, 5 bars, EEE

for 25c EEE

Wall Paper, Room Lots, 78c '

Four rolls side wall, 2 rolls ceiline,' EEE
15 yards border; regularly $1.37; SEE
Mill End Sale, lor, 78c EEE

New Wall Paper, lie HKitchen Block Paper, liov.rans; blues,. EEE
greens; next Spring's'4 price as
Mill End Sale price, double 11C, EEE

High Class WaU Paper, 27c tTapestry designs, Grass Cloth, Tif- - sz;
Blends, others; .only ith, EEE

border, etc.; regularly' 45c; double EEE
roll, 27c ' as

End Sale. You 'should have received one. If not, just
that go on sale every day. COME THE FIRST DAY,

will to Kv ...
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